SEPTEMBER SPECIAL EVENTS

Take a look inside the MetroParks Calendar for a wide variety of programs.

SEPTEMBER 2015

Sunset at the Farm
September 19

AT THE FARM
Sunset at the MetroParks Farm
Sponsored by WKBN. Watch the sun set on the horizon as you enjoy the late summer atmosphere at the Farm. Enjoy folk music, face-painting, hay ride, and more. Most activities free. Pony rides, face-painting, food and other activities available for a small fee.

Mill Creek MetroParks
P.O. Box 596
Canfield, OH 44406
330-702-3000

MillCreekMetroParks.org

MPO = MetroParks Office 330.702.3000
FNC = Ford Nature Center 330.740.7107
FRG = Fellows Riverside Gardens 330.740.7116
GC = Golf Course/Golf Shop 330.740.7112
MPF = MetroParks Farm 330.533.7572
REC = Recreation 330.740.7107
WRA = Wick Recreation Area/Par 3 330.740.7114
YCP = Yellow Creek Park 330.755.7275
Lanterman’s Mill 330.740.7115
MetroParks Police 330.744.3848
Natural Areas & Preserves 330.702.3000

Throughout the duration of MCMP events, programs and/or classes, there are opportunities for photographic and video coverage by MCMP which may include your participation or observance of the activity. MCMP reserves the right to use the photo and video at its discretion for media coverage and promotional materials, including broadcasts, reports, publications, and marketing materials of MCMP. If you do not wish to be photographed or video-recorded at the event, please let the photographer or videographer know prior to being photographed or recorded. MCMP shall otherwise assume that you have permission to photograph or video you and/or your child’s involvement and participation in this activity. If you have any questions, please contact the Marketing or Graphics Department at 330.702.3000.
SEPTEMBER SPECIAL EVENTS

Take a look inside the MetroParks Calendar for a wide variety of programs.

SEPTEMBER 19
4:30 - Sunset at the Farm

Sponsored by WKBN. Watch the sun set on the horizon as you enjoy the late summer atmosphere at the Farm. Enjoy folk music as you roast a marshmallow over the campfire, explore the animal barns and a corn maze, watch cider and homemade apple butter being made and try a sample, play some old-time games, take a tractor wagon ride, and more. Most activities free. Pony rides, face-painting, food and other activities available for a small fee.

Receive notices of MetroParks events by email! Sign up for our mailing list at MillCreekMetroParks.org
HEALTHY LIVING

健康餐厅的花园

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/14, 9/16, 9/17, 9/22, 9/24, 9/29
- 9:30 ~ 11 am or 3 pm ~ 7 pm
- 现场提供瑜伽和健康生活方式的指导。

TAI CHI STEP ONE IN THE GARDENS

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/3, 9/10, 9/17, 9/24, 9/31 ~ Noon ~ 1 pm
- 热身、呼吸和移动将增强身体的柔韧性和健康。

MEDITATION & RELAXATION

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/13 ~ 10 am ~ Noon
- 现场提供放松和冥想的练习。

TAI CHI BASICS COURSE

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/17 ~ 9/18 ~ Thursday ~ Noon ~ 1 pm
- 探索太极的基本动作在这一周的课程。

DISCOVERING YOUR DOSHA

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/19 ~ 1 ~ 3 pm
- 将帮助你发现自己和你的生活。

LAUGHTER YOGA

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/20 ~ 9:30 ~ 10:30 am
- 增强你的活力和快乐。

AUTUMN TRELLEKERS

- 9月 ~ 11月
- 每周一次。

KIDS & TEENS

RIVER OTTERS

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/10 ~ 9:30 ~ 10:30 am
- 让孩子们了解这些可爱的动物。

APPLINGS: Spices

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/12 ~ 11:30 ~ 1 pm
- 学习自己制作各种调料。

SAPLINGs: Spices

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/12 ~ 11:30 ~ 1 pm
- 学习自己制作各种调料。

EXPRESS YOURSELF

- 9月 ~ 11月
- 每周一次。

CUCINE

VEGAN COOKING

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/17 ~ 9:30 ~ 10:30 am
- 学习如何在自己的花园里种植蔬菜。

EXPRESS YOURSELF

- 9月 ~ 11月
- 每周一次。

THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF PLANTED LANDS

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/14 ~ 9/18, 9/24 ~ 9/28
- 9:30 ~ 11 am or 3 pm ~ 7 pm
- 现场提供瑜伽和健康生活方式的指导。

PLANT SALE

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/24 & 9/27
- 9 am ~ 5 pm
- 现场提供各种植物的销售。

GOLF

- 9/10 ~ 10 am ~ 12 pm
- 现场提供高尔夫球训练课程。

COUPLES SCOTCH TOURNAMENT

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/25
- 10 am ~ 12 pm
- 现场提供情侣高尔夫球比赛。

FAMILY NIGHT

- 福乐西河岸花园
- 9/26
- 6 pm ~ 8 pm
- 现场提供家庭之夜活动。

GARDENING BASICS: Care of Houseplants

- 9/18 ~ 9:30 am ~ 10:30 am
- 现场提供园艺基础知识的课程。

GARDENING BASICS: Care of Houseplants

- 9/18 ~ 9:30 am ~ 10:30 am
- 现场提供园艺基础知识的课程。

HORICULTURE

GUIDED GARDEN TOURs

- 9月 ~ 10月
- 每周一次。

BOAT TOUR

- 9月 ~ 10月
- 每周一次。

BIRDING WITH JEFF

- 9/10 ~ 9:30 am
- 每周一次。

AUDUBON SOCIETY/MAHONING VALLEY METROPARKs

- 9/2 ~ 7 ~ 8 pm
- 每周一次。

FAMILY FUN FRIDAYS

- 9月 ~ 10月
- 每周一次。

FAMILY TROLLEY TOURs

- 9月 ~ 10月
- 每周一次。

FAMILY TROLLEY TOURs

- 9月 ~ 10月
- 每周一次。

PLANT SALE

- 福乐西河岸花园
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- 每周一次。

FAMILY FUN FRIDAYS

- 每月一次。

FAMILY TROLLEY TOURs

- 每月一次。

OLD-FASHIONED FALL FUN AT LANTERNER’S MILL

- 9/28 ~ 10 am ~ 2 pm
- 每月一次。

FAMILY TROLLEY TOURs

- 每月一次。

BOAT TOUR

- 9月 ~ 10月
- 每周一次。
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